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I . 'beer' chug! • . L
~ , The Sigma Taus will do it again this -
~ ~·ir.dt\ ~I all about... .... All tha peace marches, all the demonstrations,.a!1 ... ,ye~r. With homecgming drawing closer the_
~ Hit: rJlckut signs and al~ the sit-ins in the world d.Q[l~tmean nothing. They' . sound of crowds and the smell. of spmts IS -
~'df,JfI't meim a damn thinq unless we vole. You, me, Martha Mitchell, every ~ In the air,; The Sigma Tau Gamma -
.. " L.\!· (jill!' orusanhasrovo w: If Wil dOii'rtlwtratl'lhathasgone'on beforeWiH_~_£.raterrl't'y .._wIIIL:9.n2La9a!n._add,.tp_._ It"e_ • ..-iii .' , . . ~ loynu~ srW!l by sponsennq the annual
~ t~d:': flU rneanlO~. If_'v'I_~ donll~ler~ iJlI.thal we_",I!itLto_cbilnge_'NJII_s_~y' the~. .homecominq beer.chuq conte~L . ,_._~~ ..
- ~ ',.mi". tf ~~~~O!l I Ihen all rnat we Wish. to save Will go. Several weeks ago we ~ For those of you who have never heard _
'rll\"d S'malOr-RUoertHurnphrey talk Oil Ihe importance of ~.o..t~n~:.~.-=- ~ __.~e contest It's vcur own misfortune. •
~ " .•pldlfll;d that there are rio vacant seats at the lab le of power. In thiS In", event IS character ized IJY la!ge crowds
.. f,U'llltry. YUJr vow is Ille way those seals gel lilled··;1I1ink about it. Think I of drunken high sPH'H~ pf;ople who enjoy -
, "i;f),n til,s 100... 11 look many years and a 10101 sweat ..lO gel the 18-yellr old ~ the ,rllJg to ".ug wrnr;t;tit,on 01 Ihe BEER -
""I': PdS-5f,d, Is II going (0 take ;]-5/on9 lor thaI vow 10 be used! . J~CHUG '. -
, ,. The gala event ""II be held at the _
_.-.- ........ ..".- .... ..".-.-..-.-. ................... .-.................... Bronco Hut. Friday, NOvemr.,.,r to at 4 OO~WOmen' Vete ra n s· ,Bill ~~r~l;san~ow::;:rtvl~i:~r~::rlu~(~st ~~~~~;o~~ :
f Re .h ' e I'd' d divisions and this vea
r
five rr"n -
O . I9 t5 . Inc U 'e'" competition Wlil head. time the agenda. and .-add tv .. the excllernent. Tronhles will be •
1\ .,.,,,nu,n If"!i,rans' "hill o( fights" IS clIJ"fla for" paying addi\lonal amounts. for awarded fbr df\'lsfon tilles. But the _
I".kd 11\ tt", r."" Ifi,":rilm' eduGJllon law. children 'tlllO ijll) 10 the custody of a veteran eXCllt,ment of CO'TI~'tln'g should thllil 311
lwei try th •. I'....trknl O<-lobt!r 74. 1972. and also awaiting adop\lon. those who eIlH;r. tl you are wound up In
T., r" "1';1: the ,;ddltllJnill ,IlfIUIJrlt~ 1,1 Wh"re .the child has bc-en plau~ for the homecoming SPlllt or " vou enJoy a -
-'1\ ,,,1"1 .. rll'" "1I',wdn",, lol1\IHmSdIHin, ilnd adoption with .the veteran under all good contest. you shouldn't miSS it.
~,tlf",Jl)n 1f1iJrll:y fhaf rn.,m veter.)n·~ ;'Jrf~ f,tqH~~rn~~ntWith an tllJthorll(~ adoption
,1I"w,~1 1m (he,r W,VI...,.women v(!terans no a'l'~rll.Y, iltklitlonal benefits may be pdld for
1""I~'1.,.,,11 /t,/VI! (f) plOY" tile" huo..biJnds llH~ tIll! child dUlln~1 ttw lime thl! child rernillflS
,J".lbl.:d ,II"! 1~"lI"HlI'ntly InUJpahle 01 in custody Lmd pllnr tn the court decree of
·,,11 ~"prW)tl. adoptll,n.
111I~ pr1lV1S'<'Jll,Ipplll:~ to GI Bill, UntlrTh'~lIbeialilatlon, unlt:ss there
YOI..ltll,II .. 1 rl'ilillJotltiltlon. penSIOn, wa,; ,10 ultl:rIO<.:lJtory dl'Crt~ of adoptIon, no
, ')lIIIII'Il'," (IlHI, ..nd dl!l1tmderKY .1m! p<lvments could be made while the child was
i, Itk,,,i',,iy "tJililll',n~ItiOn . (Ote, ;-'wtltth 1~··m 4:u>todv-oJ --li"~.IIC-I£:tilnuntiLdmal dili.r ..~.!
• '11lI I. " ~:rv" i, ,.onn<.~.II:d dt>llh~. of adoptIon 'II,'S ISSUed.
II,,' "'!Vi l;m also Ilb''r ..IIl~ Ita: Wnllll~n veterans alwildy hilVP. been
Il:n'lvulq tht! !;iln\Cadditional alTlounts of VA
The deadline for receipt of edUC-il!lonal '1!lowance and c't)lllpens.l!ton
applications for m1nl..,anu for epprowtl of. monL'Y 'h'YdtJlr' lor children that have bt.>cn
the TtdtniQI Rntew Commit ... till bien paid 10 rn.1h!vetmans.
•• tendtd to o.al""" 1. 1112. ----:'f1e new law' 5lIYt tho'll lor all VA
.J 111.1.11'11111111111111.1'.1.11.1'11 11·.1 •
Chicano week
discussion 'set
M. E .C,H.A. IMovltoimlO E:studiantil
Ch,cil-,)()_De_!Ullanl. Will hold a Il11o-etmg
Nov, 9 al' GO(i-;;.~;;~-;-;;-thc'c:-!ea;~:;;ler-
room. All Boise Stdte Sludent~ are
encouraged to come. The maill lop;c of
discussion Will l,>e Chicano Week whIch will
be held Nov. 21'Uuu Dt~. 2nd and will be
ctima~ed by the Chicano MobIle Institute,
II you are interested in Illak,ng Chicano
Week a ~uccess or are mterested 'n the
problen:s of the Chic.ano in Idaho, call
342·7210 or come to the meeting on Nov.
9.6:00 p.m, in the Clearwater roolll.
•.
HOMECOMING
---- '72 ------:---~_._~ .'-----
Monday, November 6
8:00 p.rn. t-Josh Whit~; Jr. Concerl.-Ballroom.-;C0Jlege Union Building
_____..,)J_
, Tuesday, November 7
·'-6:30p:m. - Annual Powder Puff Football Cfassic--B1btiroStadium
7:30 p.rn. Annual Toilet Bowl Football Tournev-BroncoStadiurn
Wednesday. November 8
8:00 p.m.. Mardis Gras Dance··Mardi Gras Ballroom
Thursday, November 9
Cabaret featuring the lalents of Dave Garrets and Sue Martin.
Homecoming ROYility will be announced Lookout, College
Union Building.
Friday. November 10
8:00 p.m. Jose Feliciano Concert··Bronco Gymnasium
Parents' Day Brunch··Snack Bar. College Union Building
Boise State College vs Idaho State University-Bronco Stadium.~
8:00 p.m.
-- Saturday, November 11------------ I I • I
9:30a.m.
1 :30 p.m.
4:00 p.m.
to
10 p.m.
9:00 p,m.
to
l:00a.m.
Social Hour -Chapin's·-1551 Federal Way
Home<:oming Dance, fealuring The Smith Foundation. pre·
sented by BoTse's 12icll;b=·Ballroom~-C-oilegeUnionBldg.
----•
•
•-•-----•---
the week, and
-- ._-~------.------Additional club activites have been scheduled forannouncements are posted at the College Union Building.I • • • • • • • • • I • I • 1'1 • • • •
Senllte .eport
Seat~'open
f'
···--""1Sy·aedty--GIidden--·-·--··-----····-·--······,,···--···
The Senate meeting started out with
the offiCial appointments of the 1972
HOnlecoming Committee. There have been
some questions as to the validity of the
actions of the committee because of a
previous record of the appointment and
approval could not be found, Members of
this committee include: Pam Jensen, Dennis
Ward. Andy Thomas, Bob Williamson, Barb
Lynard, Steve Williams, Lee Jones and
Shannon t\kD_Clf)ald-Chairman.
The faculty through the Faculty
Senate has established a new library
COnllnlttel~ which will be responsible for
establishing tht! policy lor the BSC library,
The student members who will serve on this
commltt ...~ are Ola Lelhin qnd Vaughn
Spanaugle.
Don Parke' and Richard Briggs were
approv{>(! o1S apptlintments to the F manre
B0ard.
The appOllltment of 8i11 Kl'YS as
Senator from the School of BUSiness was
defcoJted by tile Senate at the Tuesday
llli'i'ting. The positIOn ISstill open.
The Arbiter, according to Bob Drury
has eXCl'Cded the anticipated advertising
reven"", The F,inance Board was given the
aUlhor ily to oversee any excess mont!y that
IS tedli/ed by the Arbller 01 the expected
$8,000.
Due to the fact that the antIcipated
5%enrollmenl al BSC was nol reached, the
ASBSC has bt.'C1l reqUired to reduce its
budgetary allocations by $21.300. Those
programs which were reduced llre: Pop
Concerts, $10,000, Classical Concerts,
$1.000; Art Show, $300, Forum, S1.200.
and Drill Tp.B''', $'2.814, ,
Exposure. Inco has· been; directGd ..to .f
invesliaget the incorporation 'bf\lhe ASBSC,
The Senate gavelhe aulhQrity to dissolve Ihe
~\~:'dtfbtiWlijdj 'ExJXiSiJre;..1t!C.;hid With ,.
the ASBSC upon completion of Ihe $tudy.
There·was II representatlVII'gl'OUP irom .
the DaOlb'ScighOp ltidiiln- Club Who
preSenled a proposal to.the Senate regarding
the decision oDheorganllotions involved in
tho esc .Homecoming. They hed some
Question as to Ihe propriety of the decision
10 exclude Freshman students from
ellglblllWfot the Homecoming Queen. Aller
hoarlng their comments, the Senate 18nt •
letter to the Judiciary IndlC8t1ng the Senate's
coneern In regard to the matttr.
• • • • • • • • • • • I -
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l.Dcnon '" ~. L-dJ-
R~lf s,,~,;<): 9J8 L ;eHl:"'nOf'I
w~t" JJr'<lY t·h~", Sct1oc' 711 N. C~(t;s ROid
Ga' ;;;<1 --$..'::':;001" ". - ...._~..-"'.."..~ ----~-~.~~~--~-,"t911:-'1!~?t..---'A'W"Mt.""-.---~-'
50-....1., S,·~ C"h ..,,~ :t1 Nanvf"~ E~'<d and H.ti'e
Aja COl.H'!\, C~'X;'"'! HO'...;!lt 6;"1 and ,Jef'fersun
H,gt\~ S~Tf'r Cl,j/':i~ Dor..e
$v..;t" },j .....~ H,~ Slhovl 6l1'5 $.h:l!tlOl'le
(...)unty !:}.lensior. B;;:ldlng 5115 Fal.f\·1f"oliJ
LlncT..!" $<.:fX);)l 300 fort Street.
ow. ....... 5,:.,,,,,1 34J.l P~ D" ...
St. J~'Ph·5 SetH),:)' 8Z:l W. Fert
"',apiE' G"'~ Sdtoo-! 2fOJ S. ,~~ Grove Road
\\'hr'''''Y School '. 1609 S. ()Nyhol!.
1\'''''''''' F,..ro. O>v'd1 3100 Pal""'"
F,tlff"l\()nt JunlOf Ht-gh Scf100l 2121 N. C04e Roac
U~tt(. £lementar)' School lts{.ct.
Cole $&;00: 7415 F.II'V~
Adams $.::h ...x'"d 1725 W"nTt Scwl~ A...erue
.. - Lon~"l'ow $cMOI 1511 Nut-,~ 9'"
Tat, 5.:-t>oo' 4400 Taf1
\\'ash.not.Y'l s..-n00I JOO7 Norft. 1[,th
St. M;r\ 's R~feallOn H.lI jI-}tu ... Sta~ St1ee!
CrlOqteg.lt1on.Al\s\i4th ISf~J 2620 Bann.>...;;
L"""'" School 1507 NO'&. 28'"
t11Ojh'..-.o. Sellool 3434 !l<>g<" 8 .. '" HeW
OJr Lad~" of ~ Rosary Chutrh 1~" lOtl9"""(,'flt
Hok-omb Grange t-4.a11 East B~Sif' AV'('!'r'/\~
L~l &hool 1507 Nort'" :'St"
LII"'P8 f alrvlt"!N Grange ~I US!tCk R. aM T~ Mil.,. R.
Longtell(lW School 1Ml N0n'" 7)t'·
F.", S, .. "'" 17 It> and H ",-onl>.o-.Qh
W""t..- S<-t>ooI 310 Ne<lh 2\1\11
F l~ SuthX"I \"/!ih,arns rd 50lw AVf'I\\1l!
Hillside JUOl()f HII1' $ctl()()t 3S31 Hill Rl\~t
Haw1tH..)f~W' 5..-hex)1 2-'01 Tal ~
JoKi.,ul1 s..:.nOOl ~ ~~. C..,.'t' f~,~
Kcw..."I'ttV\,t1 TraUt..: COllft :~\.:). ..1 ....(X'yt""\ll
GNOAn CIt,,· ShllC X'l \-,f"!l1 J..3rd
fran\-I'" $.\'ix-..otio..:hvol ~1 fr,,:\UIP R,"3d
JeUPlll')rl School :'1).' S l "tatl
WastliflOtoo S<:hoot H"'.n N,,,, t!l 15th
CoUI$.!(lf Sc:hool 44:'1:) C.lll!ltf'" ()fIW
City r I'" Stalk," 44Z2 ~lat'ld n~w
Monrt"e' School 31.)'!.' c.s.sa,
Soo'h JunIor HIQh s..--txx>l t>J5 s""""', ..
Bo'.. Col""" Gvm '!lI'7 c..,""" l-""", Bl¥d.
Ro<_1 s.__hool !lOO L JIlt .....",
Clift C.. tlOO Comt.\MV 45]5 f.fflt'fald
K, .. hd' So."'oo' :1016 N. Curt" R.>ad
CoJlI,ref Methodist O\\lfch 3111 And6f'SO"Ro.d
Wr~1 Commumty Chun.---h 4821 Fttn'-.lin R,\iId
Roo.la" Lod\I8 H,oll ~, ..
franklin School fA," • .n f,.n .."n Rlled
Mount,in V_ Sct.-."" c.bllrton lAM
VlII\<1y v_ $<1\0<11 J5&) M,_lk ...
Hille"" Sell"''' 2045 S. ""Ill
MeKinl... School MOO OYetland Rood
Kool,d' Sdlool 2015 N, (utU. Road
Moon,.tn V_ C"',,(h III Bre,hem' :1823 N. Colt Rood
J""k"'" 5<:1.0<\1 3;M S. Col. Rood
G.. 10010 So."f\ooI 19'" lllUldwrY
'~Sd\QllV, '." .. ,': ,'-::!' ,240".,... ;~.~...'......' .. ""'"""~
s-n M,t. H.1t Etil'- Ro, and H.gI1wwv ~
D.ttk~ R~ ll22Q Wtlm $lll""" A.........
r ........... k S<hooI tiOt!'o PIOI« Ptlk L.....
Moi'~ G,OW S<i\OlDl' 2tlOO S, ..... 0""", Mom
Fin' N.,1ONlI llank Ou,Id,"ll t.....
LOCUli Grovo 0,1l1Ot Hall Victory Rood
KUIl, 0,""91 Hall KuI\ll
J.uy llu<:tk R.. i<Itnct MtlbI
Occ.dont Club RllOfttI •Mrwlllli/t
Amtlkon .LIIQiOn Hili Meridilon
A_1cM ltQiOtl Hall Netldoen
Q C dld tes~__~~_~~,~~ell~~~,an~ a", ,'~~__
These candidates are vying for the title of Homecoming
Queen, Ballotting will be held Wednesday and Thursday.
November 8th and 9th, Oul of all these candidates, five will be
selected, All students are urged to vote,
From left to riqht , 1) Nanette Brown, age 20,
sophomore, Student Nurses Association, Blackfoot, Idaho, 2)
Dale Hunt, age 20, Junior, Towers, Carey, Idaho, 3) Vickie
King, age 20, Junior, Karate Club. Homedale, Idaho. 4) Barb
Blakeman, age 20. Junior. Intercollegiate Knights. Crarqmont,
Idaho. 5) Kr rs Hrodan. age 21, Senior, Chaffee Hall. Nampa.
Idaho 6) Nathalie Parella, age 22.)u'1lor.~.LAL_Bruncau,.~
~ld;jh6:'7) Aprlj~Schroeae~:~g~ 20-.~S~phomore, Tau Alpha Pi,
Boise. Idaho. 8) Pam Waddell, aqe 19, Sophomore, Circle K
Club, BOise, Idaho. 9) Kay Larsen, age 22. Senior, Lambda
D,'lt<1 S'gilla and Siqma Gamma Chi, Bo.sc, Idaho. 10) Fran
Pdt", dge 22. Senior, T KE , Boise. ldaho. 11 )Jody Prescott, age
21, Junior, ESQUIr"s, B')1S0, ldano 12) L,; Tester, age 21.
Senior, Delt" Delte! D'!ltd, BOIs". Idaho. ]]1 Helen Fleenor. age
20. Junior, ~1or"son Helll, HolI'SI,,,, Idaho, 14) V"rnil
Ran,horse, a'l" 18, F":sh'nan, Owvhe», Idaho. 15) COW,
(Trout Flshl1lg in Am~"kd IS orui.d to present Its first
1_'dfldlC1dlPfor HOlllPcoflllng Oueen. d fu:shll',lrl lHJSlneS5 major
t'l)111 :\llcfdlt~t(JJl. V', fltf~ In vour vote fnr thl') CCY/-/ "'!Jhy VOW
double breastod wnen you Cdn VOle f", d whole herd?")
All Iltttnto thl Editor mult be lubmltted to the,ARBITEIr-
·offlce -no ,II"'" thin, widneaclay noon thl WMk before
publication II dealred. All Ittttn muat be I... thin 3150 worda
~::I\=::::'. Thl ARBI~~R ~~_~_'~ to edit . :._~ c;STUDENT~SERVICESDEPAR~MEN'I
OpInlo .. Illpmaed In thl ARBITER a,. those of the author
and not nlcnaatlly thoM of thl'CoII. AdmInlatretldn or the
ARBITER Itlff.-
Any matlrial prlnttcl In thl ARBITER may be reproduc.d .
without parmlaalon II long • It II not tlkln out of CIOn.. Xl
and endlt Is glfln.
..
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'~LEGAL, AID
ATTORNEV W KIDWELL
amwen all your quntiom
BIRm
CONTROL
By appointment
Mon. end Fri.1G-12 am
'DRAFr
COUNSEUNG
Go placidly amid the campaigns and corruption and try and keepMcGovern in silence. As far as possible without surrender be on.. . good.terms_with the police. Speak vour.uuth quietly and crcadv .; -_.~-behind closed doors 'and listen at the closed doors of others; they
too have their story. Avoid the loud and aggressive VOICt-'S of other political
candidates; their truths are vexations to the spirit. If you compare your
candidate with others. you may become vain and bitter: for always there will
be greater and lesser candidates than yours. Enjoy your subversive
achievements as well as your future plans. Keep interested in the bank balance
of others. however humble; it is a real posslssion which in the changing
fortunes of timo might well become your own. ExtYcise caution in your
political affairs; for tho world is full of newspaper reporters. But let this not
blind you to what little virtue there is; many persons strive for high ideals but
there are so few who have the money to buy them. Be yourself; or anyone
you can get away with being. Especially, do not feign intelligence. no one-likes
~~-~-----someone--whocan'thinlcNlllllmnjll"CyniClll about money; for in the face of all
greed and dishonesty it is perennial as the.grass. Take to the cleaners the
co.JI\9:ll0f the years, gracefully helping them to surrende;what little monies
they saved' as youth. Nurture strength of stash to shield you in sudden'
misfortune. But do not distress yourself with potty legalities. Many law,Sare
born to be broken. Beyond public appearance, do as you will; simply do not
got caught. You lire a child of the jungle, no lessthan the bombs and napalm;
you have the right to be here, if not, 'the power to stay. And whether or not it
Is clear to others. no doubt tho country is unfolding as it should, Therefore be
lit peace with your contributors, WnMJ they may be, and whatever your
labors and aspirations, in the noisy confusion of party politics keep peaco with
you occountant. With all its sham, drudgery and bugged offices, it is still an .
easv system to boat. Be careful. Strive to win the election.
"-
.FOUNt:? IN A LOCKED SAFE IN A NIXON CAMPAIGN HEADQUARTERS, DATED 1972."
" '.;,
EelWilliams.
He makes sense.
-Z~~~F:::!,.,'Z~~'l~j,:,~~~::~!12~~~~~~:.;':"~~..:i. ~~U~,(,--;;\.:~~:
,"loth"." .
EdWilliams has been coming up with common sense
answers to complex problems all his life. As a teacher, as a coach,
as a legislator. And for. the past few months, Ed Williams has
been talking sense to people from the Boise Valley to the Idaho I
Panhandle. Ed Williams thinks that our family farmers should have
someone in,Washington Who'll work as hard as they do. Ed Williams
wants to see wage and price controls that work for the people,
._Q9tagainst. them. He wants to P!9teg!.!he_lmi~~ §.~a.!ffi-_~n~_'h -.. -, . _._~_~"I
·..§~l!n9~:l3~~tt.t~Qt:n.~~mS,'~~~9,~I.U'·~d~t\oe.O._ ro~_~~c;I1- .\'-(.-·;,'-c,,' .
';ou~o'~'Sta(tJ'Cfe've'cfpers.:Th6Way Ed Williams N161s,"i&aHo - .~~, ."""" ..
Is all we've got. It' l'fIakes sense to protect it. . .
._--~--- -- .~.." :..---.-...:.'"'.__._~--_ .. --::··_"-:-~':;""_--'·_·:~·~""'·':"""7"· "', ~~ -_ ...~" - -_..... - _.._-,..- .-- ...------------
,'''t
o
.'
'''ii,iIi'''iI!I~IIIIIII~''''''~~I111111---------~--",,·.·'.. tl·
l' George' Wal~ce -was' your man,
tLikening to e Nazi'
.,
I'~Jlderstand that a complaint has been use' on those lands could go dowo the
filed against my campaign by my _.' drain," I submit that there is no difference
opponent. 'I deeplv regret the last-minute between this' editorial and the handbill 1'.1r,
usage of the Fair Campaign Practices Svrnrns now complains about. We did, in
Commission as a political qirnrnick. preparing the handbill, insert the number
I didn't want to rely on the mailservice, of acres ..approx irnatelv 12 million-thatare
therefore, I have today sent a teleqrurn to owned by BLM in Idaho. We did this
the Fair Campaign Practices Commission because the public has a right toknow the
requesting an immediate hearing and site of the land sale Mr. Symms advocates,
·'--afb;trarKin~6f'-l.'1is~Com(j/aiht,-'i--is----··-''to7my'Knowiedge~-;'Y-OPpo-;;-;~t-~ever
imperative th?t this '!1atter be resolved and objected to the Statesman editor ial.
that my campaign be vindicated of any
distortion before the voters of the First
-- District cast their ballots on Tuesday,
I am puzzled and disappointed that the
Republicans hove filed this complaint.
Certainly I have had CilUSC to file severo I
complaints invselfbut have not done so.
I hove a tape here of my opponent
likening me to a NdLi or 0 Iasr.ist. (I would
,like to play ·it for you now,) That hurt me
deeply. but I chillked thilt up to dn
indiscretion on the part of hiS LiHllp;Ji1ln.
Third. on October 7th, Mr. Svrnms
repeated his propo~l. aobut the sale of
. BLM lands ..as was amply reported in the
press. Three days later. the Statesman again
critici/ed Mr. Svrnms' proposal, specifieatlv
citing the 12 million-acre figure.
By thrs time, our handbill was already
CALDWELL--Steve Symms, speaking to aon the presses.
Fourth, shortly after the Statesman group of supporters III Caldwell. said. "Idaho
ed I lOrial. Mr. Syrnrns held a press really has an opportunity to make a choice
conference to supposedly "clanfy" his thiS year between a "Candidate who will volt:
to Increase the size of the government at theposition. The only clarification I could find
was that he now proposes the sale of 3 expense of individual rights or a candidate
million acres of desert entry land. who will vote to prune the gigantic
You gentleman of the press certainly bureaucratic tree of federal government.
understaf}d the t1rne reqUired to prepare Idahoans recognize that for every dollar sent
to Washington, the federal governmentgood campaign materialS. It would not be
feasible for us--or for any candidate, for Imposes an enormous handling charge before
that minter-·to be reqUired to change all of returning it in one of their federal programs. •. William "Bud" DaVIS (0)
our campaign literature every time Mr.' The excessive spending schemes proposed by priority support Q from the
G~rge McGovern would create a largeSymms claims he changes his position. But Con se rvatlon Voters,
Increase In the taxes of the average American
that is what they ask us to do. non. pa rt Isan en v I r onmental campaign
family. My opponent has made It
The reason I have requested an committee. Davis is running agaln5t r'ler,. JYP" "I I·,,,!>I,',' ','.,' JI" " .. I 'I'V"" 'h,'
abundantly clear that he IS completely
immediate hearing and arbitration is, I James McClure IR) for the United States prop"r, r."ld , " n,.· I.If~" "'''I''''ly ,,' "~Ir.
comfooable. with the,McGovern,platform.L. . , ., , ... , .... --.. . .. '
-think,' clear·. What· ·the "Republicans 'are Senate. Attached,s the League's statement nu'''!""I .""., '1."" ... Id,· I'.' ,,"'." ',1."",,,,.; 1.1, I', '," ," ,h,' ,'I"'.t"<ll thi~ yl.•..,.
don't think Idahoans can accept theseattempting to do is to use-the non-partisans about this race.
McGovern·Williams proposals that would
Fair Campaign Practices Commission to The League has contributed $2.000 to
impose an intolerable burden on Idaho's
cast aspersions on my campaign. This not the -DaVIS campaign, making him the ninth gen," ,II "111.
. people." 0' fonly violates the spirit of fair campaign candidate thiS year to receive League funds. """'1 111'; ,.",,, ,,1 off:, ". 11'" h ""t"d
practices. but constitutes a personal attack "The basic issue is whether America is The League's major targer for defeat in the thot '''' hoi' ol"..-rv"c1 101'," .,,,f,,,, l'I.!:,'''t Id"h", ~.1i (I'J" .. '.lId. "Ch<lt!~"\ 111011I h,w" ,I
q,It,stions_. on meand what I stand for. going to allow government to take over or prlmai'ies .'was Rep. Wayne Aspinall bt~:orn" 111wh n'nr" tol"I,lfJt of Y'.l"thl~1 $~,().{)iJLJWoll '/"e;1 tl> rJjf\ Illy t:,Ullll<l\<Jn .. t~.
Now to the specifics of my op onent's tte-"eoTTTTTTissiollto colldrrcr-all whether we Will work for the system which --TIY-Colo.l~Fio wa:; defeate,TbyAlan Merson- actlvltl,'S dnd ,'ntI1l)51,rui~"Iif"" t'J Ih-II~I~~-,':"l'-"'':''''-'''-Jl.'IV,lIld t'.II"lly I,ll ...,. I h.:r,oc ""WIcOlflplairll' ,
immediate hearing and arbitrate this rec.ognizes that opportunity must be given to with the League's support. Other candidates that I hd'J" bilt'n 01 [Jdrl of ttlJ', III .1', "u' " "',
Firsl. on AuguSl 2nd. Illy opponent said matter. They should render a decision to the individual to better himself through receiving funds this year have been Rep. Ken I'm still und ..r thirty, dlld h"v" n'd /•.1,
thl! Bumau of Land Management should • t'he voters of Idaho before the electl'on, I II f " R
individual'initiative_ I personally think that Hechler (D-W. Va.), Re.p Pete McCloskey co eg~ Ion,! 01'1') l1Iy,.d . ,<" h '..",I ,,,' ".,..mturn to "its original purpose'~ of
stand behind my campaign materials with the working man who is smart enough to ) (R-CaliU, Rep. John Dow (O.~J Y.l, Gov. noted" v.,ry Idrql' In( (I',J',I, ,n [J"III" "II" "",distributinn publicfarias to private citizens. C
.' . the facts. anp I dem'lnd vindication. earn his wages is smart enough to spend Russell Peterson (RDelaware), Senator Lee' ottl'nd"lq mll"C)I, ,lilt! th,',. h.. 1,·,.10,. ',d', I" p"" ",I~/' .~;V"f\I"onCJ on S.III Lakll ilY;- He did not spec I fy dL'Sert entry lands. ,
those wages Without continual Interference Metcal f (D·Montana) Alan Stet!I'nan r.au~l'rJ [1,,11(" "fli, .'r~ '1"" ../.illy I' /'''' , ," ,. ,,,,,, .. th,,,,, I h,M' nllt 1"~'11"blf' III do.'Second, on August 6th, the I I I I I I I I .
SI,I!l'Sllldll st,;ted in an editOrial, and I - I I I ~~,om th~~ agencl:s,,_~_~~~h~n.g!~ ..n .::~o..!.~~~~-=-~s), and W':'.~:,OW:.r1..s..(D.U~~~_ ..~~:.'::'~~ lJl1rfl.r~~'-'-~~~'.'.~~.::~.=J~ __ ~I:.i-,~,.!::~~~~~!...:.:.t.~9!,Wjlt~~"--.. ,-"" '-, - "' -----------, ,'-'--' ~--'7<'-- ..·-------1------- In!E"'r-a ril n the ;0 r Ini97CJ.lne league oTTonservatlon dnrl,wtl'''l •quote: "He (SYllllllS) suggests selling off - _ ers e 0 y I preserving If own JO so. . "'I"" ',1', ,n Il,y i ,IIl1p,,'qll me I'rrorulOus.
bl d . I did' h Id h _ creating lobs In government for some of Voters supported Cecil Andrus aga'nst R ,srh sd,d hl~ m.lln '''1\</'11\ I', .
pu f(' olllam an s·- .In s were ,I oans OifE _ 'G P I '.A, ,," 111.1/1 B 4(JO pl'opll, h,lVl' dlln"lNJ hI my
d I, f I If t d h thelf friends" Idaho S Incumbent overnor Don ros"uJtln'j 'ttnrn.'y I', t" '.1'" Ih"t 1t,,,-,, . •o rl at 0 lunling, t lat were one, t e - • • I I t h II ?(10
,. \., ." - Samuelson. who. pnqdfJf! In ':.I!rl()lJ'i rind VI( lll'rd (riff I/),Jl I.'" 1 nqn (I'll f) t H)~", rno(" 1 .jO ....hllntus l.OlIld be locked alit and mllltiple _ I "Ten years ago o·nly 1"'" of OLJr nation's ,
UiQ The League 5 deciSions dre made by a activIty ,)P"? ~HdrJ tlJ ,1n~.\Nf:r hlr ttl'.llf dlpw,t".. ·_-Il:ff~ rjiJn,ltl<HIr-, or 1J~1;'Ulolfl 5100:'
people worked for government. Now. one Steering Committee composed of On th" oth,,, hand, deLI'.IUII'> """I "I',,, I... ~.~,f,I'JI'. '"lJrI til' h'l~'dtTlp,Jirrrwd.",in thu'
out of every five works on some level of representatives from major conservation milde to 1n~'Jr', th,lI thO'." 'M,,, f,,, "II.,
government. If the trend continues. there groups such as the Sierra C1llb,lzaa'k Walton reason or ,Jnoth'" f,,11 IlIt'J ill" I,t,"
will come a time when those who are not League. F,'iends of the Earth and the enforr:em';nt systmll Wlttl IInl, ,.. "II"
,_working JOLtbebureaucracy,.wiHnoLbeable._E noviron mental-- Pol icyCeriIE": Seelri-g ""vio/il titfns ',lr,fTiYir;i':'t<irrWI[tIl)l I t ",',1,1irr,;i"~ ,~-.-~m' n'1l/nn-r h~lImf!rrr:an'p':()plr. orc Ioflklng-- -
to support those who are. ThiS trend must Committee members serve as indlvduals not the md,v,(juol iI f';',IIII'I "f ':I)1II."'p' hr ,fl" fIJ' "','n whfl 'llril hstf!n to them and oll!!1
be reversed. 'as representatives of their organizations,' . criminal just II.., sy~t."n. '" hilV" ','J/J"efl for '"w,t/"<.!,v,, llr0'lrarns lor a bcllcIAnwril:a."
Symms said;
..... but their problem IS thilt whilt they ilre
talking about with a buslness'government
reliltionship .. is lascism.
..... and if he wants to streamline and make
it efficient. that's exactly what Adolph
Hitler hild in the Third Re;c.h, and they had
the best military-industrial complex yet
known to !lIiln. ilnd the kind of
government·business reliltlonshlp that Ed.
Williams wilnts is the kind thilt leads rrght
into;J rml rnilit;Jry- industrral cOlllplex."
i • ThEn thnre was my opponent's ad
"-·"-~'-'r:r<.liining-thal"IY posliTon -and his~iJos; tio;]'··
on public. l;Jnds were nearly the same. I
wOllid like to disCLiss the distortion of
HOlls': .Joint Memoriill NO.3 With you l;Jter
in this conference If Ihere orn ;Jny
/ \
t8:I Re-elect
For
RI:SPONSIBLE AND PRACTICAL
ZONING FOR BOISE "
FULL USE OF DUMP FACILITIES
FOR A CLEAN ENVIRONMENT
HONEST AND SINCERE ADMIN-
ISTRATION FOR THE PEOPLE
REPUBLICAN
Ri-seh··'.Ada
County
Prosecuting
Alt'orney
REPUBLICAN
~ HIS RECORD PR6vES HE IS
A PROSECUTOR FOR YOU
Paid for by the Committee to Re-elect Risch
Ellison M. Matthew, Chairman.
•then J.ohnSchmitz 'is your candidate-
"
In a continuing effort to give equal
representation to all Presidential tickets we .
now present the candidates for the American
Independent Party. They are John Schmitz
for .President and Torn Anderson for
Vice-President.
Schmitz was· born in Milwaukee on'
August' 12. ,1930. In June of 1952 he was
graduated. from. Marquette University and
.then served as a U.S. Marine Corps aviator
for eight years. In 1.960 Schmitz received his
master's degree from C'alifornia. State and
began teaching philosophy, history and
political science at Santa Ar\a College. He
also tauqht anti-Communism at the EI Taro
Marine Corps Air Station and is presently a
lieutenant colonel in the U.s.M.C. Reserve.
Schmitz entered politics in 1964 in a
'An
Republican primary race for nornlnatlon to
an' open Se'nate seat. He beat Assemblyman
Bruce Sumner and went on to win the seat
in the fall with fiftv-thres 'per cent of ·tlie
vote, In June. 1970, he was elected to.the
Nientv-first Congress to finish the term of
the late Jamijs B. UtI. In November of that
Year /1e was re-elected. to a full term, He
asked for and reieiVe&~Sig.nment to the
House Securit~ommitlee and the. House
Interstate and' Foreign Commerce
Committee. '
Jefferson, 61, is a native of Tennessee,
was a graduate of Vanderbilt University and
was a Naval Officer in World War II. Since
then he has become oresident, editor-in-chief
of Farm' and Ranch Maqaz ine ard formerly
-owned 14 farm maqazines in the South. He
. has a syndicated column and a radio show
that is carried in 15 states. He has received
the Freedom award of the Freedom
Foundation at Valley Forge.
Their platform is "if George Wallace IVdS
your man, then John Schmitz is your
candidate." They believe that a vote for
Nixon is a vote for the McGovern pJatforrn
and that the only candidate offering.a repL
':hoice to busing, the national debt, cnrue,
decline In military morale and preparedness,
unemployment. wage and price contror,
herOin ond pornography js John SchlnJtz.
hllo lerab Ie
burden..._ . on
peoPle'Idaho's
Bud Dayis
gets national
endorsement
IS receiving
League of
national,
glad thet I
partof ourgeneratiol1'
I
Arl.1 Countv Pr;)'.t'CIJtlfhl r\tl,lfn,'y I,ll""""
l:: nlsdl, b.·llt·..,I· .... th,lt rth' " },"irll l'ld,l\ .If-' ~
It.'dst .I~ 1,1\\',llJl,ji/lq ,I" ~·r.·\.I\',.~,
"'t,-,,."'" Hut would id;'fltify pt'r~)f1S WIO
',1l'I\t~ ',vdhul lilt,· ")yti!ttl 4iHd lUI' dl1iltly Q60d
"' .•.. I,' I", tlllll,'d h.~,~Jllln SO..... ly. II this is
11,l! d"rh', "I,IOy 111liWi d YUlIOU person who ls
111';1 I'd ,l"'t)fl~)~t htJtlh!(Wd t:rullindl$ ("40
l),'t lill:,· IIHIdl Wllr ..H prouh\Ins tor sociefy,
at
gent-Jrd(ll.lfl .....,Hld ~"'~'\,H l ",(If.' 'Ill. H,· ... h ':>dld
thdl In IUl)~.ll1tJ .It ~:t.·f' t'IILlqt~ /11'!\"tt", lklt
IdIN t~nt(lf, l'P ,'''11 t h,I" (Hdy \-t'f\' 'fll!\1I1'.11
problt:fns With '111,("'nh Ift'PI ttlt' (",lilt'qt'
There IS "Jnlt \';! II lui 1.11 ~ . it ,1:1'1' (lfering voters
by collt!tjt' ...lud.'nt', '",-,H'. th,' V,lqlh lil
today. t'dV.' [l"t'n trh111\jhr ,jt ,h fill!
fJdrtICld,tr!" 1.1'o'4.dJllli;Il}. I ttltfl~ (Pli flS,
conlt' dbl):,1 tH" ,1,,·,(' [f\~' f/ld'~" f1lf'(jld positive answers
1",i'.li', thl' ,'",[II'fri,',n
rnlnOrl!',' tn,,' ,j'l t,,·, , ,'I'.' 1l]I,"lll-.t'lf '.'ilth 'tIl', .IE HUM!
compeI'llJ!., t! tt", f""1-1l'lIJI", ;>1 ',1)( 11'ly I
am prlll;d II; '"I',' tfTJrT-';jT"'1 ,J ~\,H! [It ,Ill'
I"Jt:tl h",,,,<t f"r th.tt ~IOd Of·IOOI\flV."
,~.'ICltlff' ~..mJ Hldt whih~ his oppo, ...·nt "1\
C'.1I,I"l1""1 I,,, I~ "nd"'·'Ir',mccd. ht! f-'Jn afford
',(j')lIIVI: '.ld!' UH", y,~.Jrt nlfp.rlf)~J to th~(~VOll!rS
ij(}~.tfll/I~ .j,,".V/f'r') to 1h'~ prohlmns 1hat fact!
FOR PEOPLE.
! !•••••••••••••••••••••···:·······················---------~v-ote---
l~~;-·····:··iAda County Commissioner .: . . " . . . .•...•.............•................................................................. :
STAN TATE:---
A GUY WHO CARES
In government; there must be room for
the people '5 thoughts, voic~s and especial-
ly their ideas, c.
-For too long, the principle of government
- both on a state and federal level -' has
eroded the hope in people that their de-
sires.,mean anyth ing.· . .
My main issue; even though I too am.only
a very small person In a vast societ"y of
c?mplexity and misunderstanding, is to
. glye t.he people 'who feel misrepresented i~
;~ District 18, a true and concerned repre-
....__~ntilJive_'-LdobeJie-ve-we-must-restruc-tu)'~
\\\comc,and property taxes:,';:
\''II.
t
'/.,•... ",,-, ...
"
"
-.Spanish~'guitar
with' an'
English accent
. JOSE FELICIANO SI1S mid stage
absorbinq' thFi'iildly-enthusiasfiC applause of
. a clean lookinq Tuesday afternoon' New
York talk show audience. There are the
usual collections of people who like 40 qet
I,,!," tidets and here and ther:' an Okie Irom
MuskoCJ'''! who Will· qo back to MuskO<jP.e·
stunned with the wonder 01 the City. but
glad to gel bad: to th!~ Land of Nod.
DaVid host shares the stage with great
enthus.asrn. He seems to be more of a Ian
than th.! tYPIl.il1 talk show host cavorting
through the motions 01 ~liJfled amazement.
After ttle applauSf' dies down In response
to a sonq he has ,,"provlS(~ on request. Jose
starts on a fiery Instrumental In which he
demonstrate, ,; thorouqh knowledq o h" Iml
muslcdl I""'tage. dlsplaYlflY touches 01 ~
:op4>--lik--J+Il.lan Bream. ,"'ndres Sr~OVla. _ __ Kent.Ohi()(<::PSI_-:- __~new-"moi"als" Question has
John Fahey and even Olango Remhart, the arisen at Kent state Univesity following an address given
Innovative gypsy jdU gu ItallSt. to the' Ireshman class by KSU student body president,
The "1i'yIC. f1aslling of his lin')ers ended Bob Gage,
F"IIClano lJ<:glns to anw"e' the InL'Vltable II Gage was scheduled t9 speak at an opening night
q"~,'""' wi'"'' ",,', ,," >hom i"" 'hOi. m.. .- •. ---. ~qatt'1eflog. __which stlI1ed __ofUr.eshman_week.-andwas_____ GagetherU;gI1CJ1.J9edby~yi!1g, ~LY@!lt_tbls.!~L~_a~ ~__ .. _
-----·-------·------------------ .. ---- ..-------------~10SI-p(;OI)i.;wouidr~tt;t;; -h(;;;;hl;T;pi;;Y~b~t attelVded by freshmen. faculty, parents, Univ,ersity campus where you can not only walk up to your fellow
DAVE GAItETS AND SUE MARTINS will be featured Fel.lClano IS il natural cnlt~rtilll1er and administrators, and the president of the Board of student and say 'hi: but I want this ·to be a campus where
during Homecoming week November 9 from 8:00 p.m, to manages to talk dnd h·cp the SPirit flOWing Trustees. you can walk up to another student and saY,·'Oo you
10:00 p.m, at the College Union Building in the Lookout at the !.arne time. Gage announced at the podium that instead of the ball?'"
Coffeehouse. The concert i, free to elllludent,.nd 'hould be "What kll1d 01 gUlta, IS lhat'" Frost usual "welcome freshman l;peech" he was going to talk Typical 01 therTlon{ reactions to Gage's speech Was
a moll enjoyable evening-of folk-mu,lc,-ln the John Denver, ----deman-ds-(>oinlll'l(r·tO --the-- Oddly-ClJTV1t>90---IIl----<Ibout-sex.-ThIS-..ujggeCed--Ofl-50rne- laught.er and that of parents who immediately demanded that their
J.1llfl T.ylor, Judy Coll/ns, Carol King tradition: These two • inWurnent ,.:stl[HI on h,liclano's leg II murmerings 111 the audience, but Gage continued. child be withdrawn from KSU. '"What he (Gage) said fit
,ingen have mlr(ormed in anc:LM.!!.!Jrullhe state (or some time "1i~Pill1tSh~J>{,H--thilt-was--boHHn--- __ _ H~aunched---ll1to-a__talk____about---1JremaHtal-- .------€xaetly-with-what-my---neighbors-Wef€--telling-me-about---;-----
and Ihould be a welcome addition to the "Cabaret Night" B,alll dnd spt'.JkS With .In English decent:' sex-"Your father tells you not to get caught, and your KSU all summer. I though his speech was in extemely bad
planned by Chuck Jenkin" Carbaret and Coffaehouse JoS/.' II'plll'S. J SdlllY grin flashtn? acrms ms---- mother tells you not to do it." . taste."
Chalrnlal1. CUPB f(1~ltu(es.· ~
'Tv.' n"vm hf'Jrd of a Spanish guita' that . : '- "., ~
'''''''' ,,"h ,m '"'''.''''''''' C." y'" """, 1£111 : ,;It speak English)" C ~:
"Sure," ,ptorts FeliCiano promptly : :
--- 4"~!!U19 -,)U-<l-l\lprcaLknrgll1,s_.:Jnd ,lJowcls______ __. _ :._____ ___ .. , ..--- .. __.:._
~1Iddlt,~Agf~5Engll~h fllelody.: :
"Can YOll ma~.') ,t speak Spanish'" Frost : :· .has fI!gollned SOIll.. degree of hl~ EnglIsh cool. : :
• • •· ...-----------,. .· .·: )········..._----_._-··················
".;
\
11-£-"'.. .- .~:
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My daddy hII.n .PJilII trle . .
.that he'haI profniHd just forme,
if ,. promise to be good .'
and vote th •. way ~"thl!,'"' should.
Now Icannot sleep It night,. .
for he', too left, and I'm too right.
I've questions many, answers few,
Oh pray, please tell me ~It to do.
A friend of. mine invited me,
'tohorte .four-year Party party, ...
but a cold reception brought thefrcnt,
.~-,-,-.-"...,..-:-,. amn..,.~'--'be""".for~~v!L~h}_n~tve _lost:
What e'er went wrong, Icannot say!
I thought my apples made the day,
or maybll money would make them staY,
instead of chasing them away.
But daddy told me not to fut'!'""-
he', going to buy new friends next year,
and send the old ones on their way,
if they don't likethe games_' play -.
SALL Y LOCUSON, recePtionist at the College Union Building Operations office
and Kevin Kirk, Resident Director of the Sunrise HOUle in Boise, will provide mu,ical
entertainment. following the Homecoming game between Boise State and ISU at
Chapin's on the comer of Overland and Federal Way from 5:00 p,m. to 7:00 p.m.
Their music'i, mellow ~nd promotel easyliiteningand great dancing for both
student, and young edults. Everybody i' invited to join Sally and Kirk during the
cocktail ,oci.1 hour 4:00 p.m. to 10:00 p.m. immediately after our Homecoming
Game. See you therel
REML
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-BRONCO PONCHOS-
~ i.
DAVE QARET.S,----
I Vote Republican
········-~~~~-~-----------:-~~-i.1···••···•····•!•·········•···..•···
A's and lays -- GPA's?
Gage then told the :rowd or a report he had seen
documen~ing the correiation--betWeen -a grea(deal of
sexual activity and high scholastic a::hieverre1t, adding, "I
don't mean you have to go out and have sex to get A's,"
Dennis Ward-Senior.
Elementary Education, ,
Intercollegiate Knights
C ' _ • t r-.FVvv .... -- ................~
'.
BlitzMan ,onCam~s.
- Your BMOC is the resident expert on \
Everything You Always Wanted To Know
About Beer-But Didn't Know Whom Tq
Ask. ,So ask him about Blitz-Weinhard
Beer, the smooth, satisfying, flavorful beer
from the,!West's oldest brewery, The Blitz-
Welnhard Company, Portland, O~gon.
.. ~';, ..,;
...:'
.....-~:" ;-'~
, ' ..~ . ." , " '"' ,.'
'Thefirs{three rnonthsfound the wagon train Ironing alit the kinks of ine)(Ptlrl~n!:e/
but nothing unusual or disastrously crippling occuredto anyone. The usual quarrels b'rok8
out between individuals. and 'once In a while a sciMJ9ng Indian stole a cowor a'hOg. A
little tr~ublewasno doubt encountereq, at lirst, when a river or. ~uep, ~rllflk had to be
crossed, or when they found it necess1i'Y to chop their way through a growth of thick
6nderbrush. These things were all to be expected, and nobody despaired. But one thing
began to be apparent that was to' have a significant bearing on the later outcome of the
journey: The people began to break off fro III one another to lorm clannish little groups ..
When the wagons "Iorted OP" each evening. these: lillie groups of lamilies circltldthejr"illl
wagons together, and the Donner Partv became a big w;igon train of several little trains. ~
The result was to be expected: A breakdown of unity in II,e whole couununitv was
inevitable, and it occured, There was to come a day when solid unity instead of clannish
interests might have averted the catastrophe that W,ISstill hidden in the future, ..
The Donner Party reached the eastern shorn 01 TIlt! Great Sail Lake without undue
difficulty, and there a cO~lroverSY"broke out dnlOng thelll, T/wy had Cljll111to a ptace called
"Hasting's Cut-Off," where. the roilly split into a northern and II southern fork. The
northern route was longer and supposedtv rougher. hUI it was beller known, It went
northwest toward Fort Hall, made a lillie westerly bend .nound the tpp 01 Sail Llke,and
then headed southwestward again. Ewn though the northerrlloute WdSthe bL'5t known of
.__ ~e of ~E!.lTIQstlragic episodes in the histmy of the emigrant trains occured at the' tM two. and there lore undoubtedly 5<IIer, only thirte\l.n Illeltll.lt~rs01 the ~arty eltlCted \0 go.
very beginning 01 the era.b;f;;;~· th~ discovery of gold and silver brought i!ei.rich'QU~S route .. They were. able 10 fonistl Ow lI'p to ct"hlflli.l wllhOdt any Illoredifficully
and dream fanciers stampeding like a swarm 01 bees alter a whiskey barrel. It began on and th,1Il the lirst" pint" l1f Itl;).r journt.'Y· had ht'Cll to Olt!lll. Tht! OII1l'r t>'UI1Iv-5l'Vt!n, unablll to
.__-:around Sangamon .County,.lIlinois .• .in.April 0.1 1846, when George and. Jac.ob. Donner .. !~irl.~-'-l1uch. f~J!.ther than th~_ttlrCt!.tlll~l~r.t,{! .1l1ilt!S.lnprllllllS<'ll.s.lVinlJ~ th,tt Ihcl sOll.thew
advertised for and organiied a party of settlers whose destination was Sacramento route was supposed 10 OliN, htldd'>d tht'lf W.1l101lS southward. rtJl'YoW-'II' to rUI! tho
California. Therl!' were about a hundred men, women and children In the party when it sel deciSIon,
out Irom Sangamon County' at tffu end of Arml, hut other people looned the group as it The eighty St'Ven Illmnbers whn ~trl'lch,'t1 lh"'f >""1 III th., Ir,.111IIlhl .1 soulherly
progressed. They reached the "jumping-off" place of Independence, MIssouri on May. and WIggle of tOil lound r.ollgfi going. b\lt not dny Illl)ft'~" Ih.lfll''I'~rll'IlU· h,_' 1.1\10111 Ihl'tlllO
spent a few final days shopping for those last mlnut" things that .oay or may not be needt.'<1 live with over the PdSt several monlhs. lIw s.lIt '" tIlt! ".Inh ,h"tlc'tl t'VO',yofll"~ 1t't'I, ..00
along the way. A few more mules.and oxen were bought, at o~Jtrageously h'gh proces, and blew up ,n hllle clouds ilnd ChdPPi!d th.~ f.Il ,,,; ,If,d ,1"," III .!VI"y I,l>l Ollt' ,)1 Ih'!llI. TIl(!
some 01 the wise ones in the group Pwchased c"tlcal suppl,!'s such as gun powdel dnd hooves of the mules dnd oxen b..~art1e 'kllC, ,Ifld Scll".'t" .. " Itlt' 1"'01 ,uWII"ls would h..JVUIO
medicines. There were a few jugs of corn whiskey sl,pped ,nto a bdrrel 01 1I0ur so that It be retored from service for d day or two to "'COWl tll"" l.ulII-'II'''''. Th,' W,I>rhl IIILJh~ Ih.1ll
wouldn't break, and plugs 01 tobacco stfung on a string to hang from the wagon hoops. the nonhern se~rnent of tilt! Donner P.orly Illund 110;,'11 h.lVlIl(J t" "",,1 WIth. dIm Iha
The ladles went to church with their little ones In lOW,whole some of them e\'en crooked a predicament.was ,lCcepll'd and de.lIt w'th ,n tht· I~....t '''''y pO\~lhl.,. flul 'uthVy th,l ""Jltv.
finger in a protesting ear and marched the reluctant husband along. A lew 01 the sll1gle men seven loihng enllgranls foond 'hernselVt'S trl .1 1Il0st p",pl,'xIIIII "'"dlllln. Th.oy h.ld SHityt'd
I I I I I. went to the bawdy houses, and most of them got on one last, f'naf. exuberantly rod'culous Irom lhe lra,l somehow. or else sOll1ebody h.ld lllv,~n th,'m It,,, wrontJ drH't"IOllS, ,lIId thl\y-w0S:'Tl_ ffi Cl :;; ~ • drunk. had entered d section of coontry so rough th,ll It W\luhl 111..1'" tlt'li 't't., II M.c' ,I-Imthday
~~! en • party Tht!Vwould roll over strelches of It''lillll lor ho", ,lIto" hour In th.·" IOlltflll iItld
- ~ c!!" ~ It was nearly the end of May by the tIme everyone was satIsfIed that they were ready yawmg wagons. unable to undetsl.Hld wherr' trl Ih.· world ,III Ih,,,,,· H~tlJI' .d'd II11POIIi.'blv
- ~ Z • .111 0 for the big push, and the train had grown to a faorly IInposmg slle. Some last mll1ute aggravating boulders had come from. Tht~1 Ihey would Ctllr~' '" ,I Slldd,'f' (h,lSI" Ih,lI ~:lI.J1dgo ~ .. -
:: ~ -l stragglers had joined in Independence, and all of them fel t as safe as the sp'cu"ty of have to be brodged w,lh gredl dllficullY, or an uld, dry trI~'k h.'fl wllh l)illlk~ su Stl't.~l IlliIt iI
~~. ~ : numbers would allow. There were two .hundred wagons or more by now, and :)Ver a roadway would have to be dug down nr,,~ Side .lnd U~l Ihl! otlll'r. Tllr_. all~'( trflltr"they
-.----=--~._:..----. ----thousand head of hvestock tG ~nake-clfong nt.'htnd. The'entrr!!tram ;tretc:hed out 1I1to a -erJ£9iintefedblulf~and1Jl'et:1f}IU!5·dtlWft wtTlr.tT--p~'IN'fTlf:lilmrnJ~~htj;;·Jf'(t"'Ii)~!5-:--t
- ~.;; ~ • bobbing lIne more than two miles long, and the dust cloud lhat It crealt.'d seemed almost as they had 10 use many ledms of oxen yoked t09cHlI'r In slowly ,tlm p.II/ISIOIl.ukJly.~ J ';':
_ ~li ~ • high and wide. Some of the smaller wagons were drawn by lust two oxen or mules. but smgle wagon to th,. bOllorn. Al such •.!!'~'; till! pron .....woul,1 hJVIJ.!o 00 II~JC"Ir>dCJ"ci'Bnd .::
C) .. ~ some of. the larger ones were pulled by teams of four, SIX and even eIght. Last goodbyes over agam, untIl everyone had had hIS lurn tll n'~.l<.ltl,'lf' HlPdllfrwlty ••Intl Ih'OfIth''Y{''~uld
;; - ~.; ~ . .p _ had been said. and the Donner Party was olf to Caillornia. It was the second lram to leave 90 on lor a lew miles only to come 10 .Inother SIIfIlI,Irpl,w.'. Oflj' Slrl'I,:h ullhis II!!Jof tilt! K
.. =... • Independence that year, followong in the wake 01 a wagqn train to Oregon whIch had le.I?a io.urney became so rough that some 01. lhem W\i;p It'mp"'I'" IJ.IW.-IIIl'.llld.\IOt),j(.:k Iht! oth,.'r .~' ..
~ .g' m • few weeks before. "' , way. Perhaps they would find il choln(Jt! lor Hit' l~'l"!r on I.h....' tOUIIO!"" dod I!J,IV~=tTn • I • I--.-.-.-.---.-rl...--------"''-..£---''!L..--"--- --------~----- ..-.- ·-----·----~tchup·to the' thirteen people on thl! oth,;r IjrDUP, Th.· f,n,11dl>(,'SIItllWil'l l() stay IOQi";iil;!t.· ,;;
.. >. - -. • I • •• Late May and early June IS a pretty good time to begin a journey such as Ihe one that' and they went on agalns. the oVf'rwtlf'lmlnq odds. Al "flt' l'olfil ,t 1()1I~ Ihmll rlO',llly oJ '
- i! • the Donner Party was ondertakmg. unless you know of a beller way. In those days people month to go a mere 'w'mty rllIl.!S. ilml ,t \\,<.', h"", t,) "11th, Ihrough Uw d'-';I'i1ir. M"n sworn
; were used to doing WIthout the conveniences that we know, such as cars and trucks and and women cr'ed and httle chlldH~n wllllUPNt!d In Irlllfll. but Ih.'Y lo,l.!(j ~nw'lrll Tllt'Y- ~ .
• . c • chainsaws and bndges.They dIdn't knoW'ol a belter way. A wagon thill got I.tself hub deep began to be mcreaslngly aware 01 lh,~ f,ld 11M I i. was 'I",wml) 1,1It! in Iho St',l\(1It. oInd IImu
o in a Sink hole was nOI somethlOg to uy ab'~ut. It was a time t~ call Ollt for a call pIll 01 became the foremost dllvlng force ,n t;Vllry ItllOd, Thl~ SII'tr,} N,,yiICLIMO.,III,IUl HarllJll WoIS- "5l "c'... friends to come over and get a shoulder agaInst a wheel, muck and mud be damned. The st,1I a long distance ,n front of thf.rn. and ,. Io'rd~ilh~JI"I"'y "nl"'r"l!vt! fur ItH!rn to bi! ,ll:ros,s_ ,g'E.-__~~__~~,~~__~~~~L __~~__~~~L~~~ +~~~~~~~dOW'a~~~~dpmw~ont~o~~on ~d!~~r~~wMmt~&nIYffln~~il~"~~W~OOral~ldy,r~~k~~
- ~ E • was bumping and groanmg along again. Behind It there was stili a slOk hole, but the SInk that they m.,5t hurry. Th..y must hurry.
- 'i:£ - hole was marked with a flag so that the nex t lamlly wouldn't flop down b<Jlly deep imd
- ~ J! - have to cry for help. (To be wnllnued next wt!(!kl
- :e::...I ..
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PART 1
By B~b' Stephenson
.... ,,'
In'the middl~ of the 1840'sa fleW kind of iever had begun to be felt in midwestern
and southern Americ~. Poo6rir,especiaily the farmers arid workinJ) classes, were growing
C" .• '
tired of the constant bickering and 'squabbling in Washin'gton, Men and women' wt:.rfj
.begin.ninQ to lend a'recepfive-~afto the stories of. bumper crops and fabulous fruit harvests
that were to be had On the western coast. More and more heads were turning in a westerly
direction, and seeking an oPP'ortunity 10 make the' move. The usual method was to go to
New York or New Orleans and take a ship around the horn. but there were other wavs. The
west coast 'could be reached by going to Central America by boat, crossing theisihl11us 01·
Panama afoot, and continuing by boat to the appropriate destination. Another way was to
rig a canvas cover over a wagon or two and strike out across the plains of western America,
-dr;ingatlerd-oTcatlr~ and sheep behind. The covered wago~ way was the hardest way and
it was the most dangerous way by far. but it was the cheapest way. It was the method that
many enterprising lamilies used and tried to improve upon as they lived and learned, but
the travelers took with.thsrn the ingredients for nearly every circumstance and predicament
that life and fate could contrive. Moments 01 great accomplishment and rejoicing were
followed by times .of trial and failure and crvmq despair. There were humorous incidents
that lell men, women and children gasping in side splitunq laughter, and there ,vere
occasions of traqedv thai shooksnrire fami lies to the very core 01 their souls.
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Ttlt::Sl;Udf!~1 HrJck E:.xchanl'}l: will p~bJ1Sh any dd from
allY sse Student ur Campus Or~Jdf)ILatlon. It you or
your orC)i1fliLdtlfHl ,-Hf~mtf~(t:'ituJ. SlOp by th.f:!Arbiter
OffiCI: iJr"!dfill (Jul a StlJdp.nt Ad F(Jrml
I I • I • I • I I I I ..
We're looking for people who want to _
write! Submit your shorr stOries, poems. _
essays and graffiti to the wid-drill lor the _
1972-73 issue. Materials should hl'submitted
to the English Department SeuetiJrY, Ms. -
Connil! Jacobs, in LA 201 in xerox copvfas--
they cannot be returned). Selection of your _
work lor publilAtion entitles you to a free' _
copy 01 the magilline. which goes on _
exclusive 5<lle at the BSC Bookstore in
Mllrch:--------- --- - .- -- ..
Deadline for materials: December 15. -
A few copies of the award-winning _
1971-72 issue remain on sale at the _
Bookstore (60 cents..d COpy). Buy you'rself a
Thanksgiving present, a Homecoming -
present, a Chrislmas present.
--
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Found: The AlternatIve g·strlng from a left
- over Welsh's iam session, where the -
- god-sent rolaid soothes, smoothes and -
- rellloves the outer cover-up of a tickled _
1-~"""''----1lil!i!5~~~tq~:s:__ ~~nilch, where so,::'s!. impa~~...a.re __SlJC~e.~_81_
_ out Jhd sutH-ehurned (sutured) up into _
_ metal boxes, the hinge held shut with a
decaying thumh. Somewhere, way up there -
- in forensic·land. the gesting teensy weensy -
- voice tightened splIles, hastened anger and
_ repugnant lOOKS. Ha. HJ, Hee, Hee, reply
the jokers,
-'111.11111111
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eLi,.. "Iectlon of nlw and usld hom..
Two IpcItlon. to IIrYI you In Meridian,
.In. ~I, 3988 ChJndtn Blvd, 50 &.. BoWlr StrNt
Stl John McF.rlin SH W.ynl EII.r
Doug Bowl.. L.rry Z.chrnann* . Dell 8111 .
'-- ..... c•• ***..* ••••• ******* •• *******11
Alex ....
C... pusShop
Formel W..,
R.nt;1 ,. Stl.. '
l002Viltec
Ph: 343·5291
A•••• rch.d .nd prof••• lon.lIv typed.
All writer. hlye • minimum BIt .A
Oegr... .
CALL COLLECT: ZOZ·333·0Z01
ALSO AVAILA.LE
OUR TERMPAPER CATALOO
10VU 3,000 ON flLEI
W. will ,",0' •• nd 'he •• m. pIp., to
the .. me .. hool twl •• , ORDER NOW'
lind ",00 to cov.r POlt.O' and hind·
ling '0' your catllog.
TERMPAPU LI.RARY, INC,
'3110 "0" Street, N,W.
W .. hlngton, D. C. ZOO07 •
·········,················~············4
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MONDAY NIGHT' POOL TOGANEMENT
TUESDAY NIGHT: GIGGI.E· HOl/lt 1.0 CENT' BEER AND
50 cEN'r PITCHERS/GIRLS ONLV)
WED~ESDAY NIGHT: DOLLAR NIGHT $1.00 HAMBURGERS
. .. . "NI)$1,OO'PllCHERS' ,....
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Bv Don Parker.
On Julv 13.1970. Time Magazine stated that 'In 1960·1970; Ooter607,000 whales "
were slaughtered, mostly by Japanese and the Russians, If this pace continues, the whale is
assured the .sarne fate as the dodo:
scou McVay, Chairman of t~ Committee on Whales for the Environmental Defense
Fund reveals that over 40,000 whale~ were killed in 1971. He continues to point out that
while th" numberiof kills per year has remained relatively constant from 1969 through
1971, the shies have had to range farther and kill the whales in more remote areas to meet
their capacities.
Trus overk i1lin9 IS supposed to be ,egulated by the fourteen man Jnternational
\','I;di,ng Comnussion. The wrnn\1'sSIOfl is composed of members of nine nations, including
thl' Unitr'd States, Russia i,nd Japan. BUI action to control whaling nas been incomplete
and lf1dfl:cll·'f:.
The IWe, acco,dJf1q to Stl,:nc"Ne\',s, has consistently refused to set adequate quotas
un ·r:ho'e k~Is. 'I" JUf,.- of 1971.' 5, lime .. News Reports, 'the com;nission set the quota of
bl,II" '..,h"l" kills· dt a po,nt lhift·, pell:"nt Ilighe, than the figure recommended by its·
Sci.:nt,fir COP'''"!tH'.'· T,,,,;, r,~agi!llne, prev'ously qualiTied~I';ih~;-~;;~mtl;';-
(OII':/!lJ5Sii)fl'S jp( o:np·:tenu.~. 'Instead of /()\'vering the Iin1it of kills,' Tjme reports. 'the
U)'~i1:'S5"j" ":alf,la;rkd the iJUSUldly IlJgh quota: SCientists'estil1'ote no more than 4,000
~,I'f:r: (i ,:;LIj!('S ((,r-I Lt:' r-:Jfvested Without enddngering the species. The com!nission se1 the
jjl~-:tt at 13,£;00:
r~';ld.= 1"."" she!,r nUInLers, "'ve'n {Ill' method of determining quotas I~ wrong,
(j(u)rcJrng u) !;w J,jr;'~;~jrv 2G .i<:;sut:. 01 NC\~/$'''/ei;~ tv1agatjne .. :The Quotas.' dcco!d!og to
r·k,',c\';,:,"'.:"": bd51'd Gil 111.'Ol! <.on1(,11101 the Llue whale. But owing to tlie Sf"--1rc,tyof thi;
"'''I'll''0th, f:ian·, ~"Ilijl!':! whai,!s ol!f~.killed in order to L'guallhe oil of one LJluewhale unit.
Rolthl'f tr·,an I","t,ng IUldl rl"":uers of ~,lIls, the commission regulates tht amount of od.
L;,Y·d (if) <:in art hair.: Ur:it :)f J! .1:dSlJIt.~nlj}nt that ('(1n only aa.t1erate the proliferation of sfildll
wl';,I!."kills.'
Till;_\',l1iil,ng industry is gllnd,ng to a hdlt, however, if for no'other reason than that
rt IS unprofitalJle to pursue the whale In Stich small numbers. The. nLl/nber of factory
\',halmg ships OpHallf1g ,n lhe oceans has dropped from,220 to 80 in the past decade' ..The
Unrt.!d Slates hds forlJldden since 1970 the use or Ifnportalion of any whale products into
tIllS COllnt,),'. c... '
The r"i;><)nofor the d.YIIIW ar(' flOl a"stheti,·, !Jut econO!lIH:. The FebrUdry 1971 ISSlle
of Bulll'lln of AW1""C S'.,ent'5h "'purls Iholt, 'TI"" decl,ne ISdue to a happy paradox. In
(ir{kr to (O!tiLlE'rl!l." fish th{~ de{ lining w'l\alt-" ~,opulatlon, stllPS ('quipped \.'Ilth SiJnc1(.
~~I_.l(.)din~l ~_pt:.irs and t:'xp~nsjl/t~ (Jcc()'npaIlVJnq 'ships to stflP the" v,hale dfr' nl~ed_ Only
,,/\, ndt,ons Girl afford such fl·""t5. Gut liS the ndtlon!JeCOlflt..>5richer, the need for whale
r'rrjdd(~ts dl::(fed~S_ The proddC1S f,ol"lI the \~hale ca~._L!sualiv t~ synthesin"'d rnuch Ilhire
Lh~;dplythan tiwy Ci.m be rt:(.CJv,·tf~d fr!):!l tlll: v"thale.'
f'~(~drIVe"t~rv whale, 'Nlth ttw excepllCln of the sperfll whale, is on the endd~~fed
SI"·""'S 1151. Tt)!' blue whale ~lrJr,,' has dropped in population Ifl recent years fro'" 100,000
to 1,000. Tht' only rt*1J1jldtof), agency, ,!ht:? ~nternationrll \-'~hdling COllunissiun. IS not
(ul1lrolllflg lh" tJvo:r flsh,"'l of th",S'! k~"dthans. As ,t 110Wappears, the only1ll;l1lution at hand
1<:,to ~it bal t:. and t)ope th.4 sjdu9~ter Villi stop ItSi-:lf. V\/ith that plan of action. it stlould he
,HIlIl1erestmg SpH td( Ie to VMtch tl": ex t,nUlon of yet anOlher speC<e5from Ihe face of the
t:iHth.
By Vonda Perrino
As man's populatlort rises and land for growing food becomes scarcer, a change in
food production becomes essential, Man needs nutritious meat. quickly raised ina small
area and cheap enough to be availabl610aii the PQPulation. Rabbit meat is the most Ir,gical
answer to fill all these criteria, The domestic rabbit contributes all but his squealio human
consumprton in one form or another, • . .
Rabbit meat is delicious. high in protein. low in fat, fine gr.ained an~ has a mild
deticolu flavor which gormets vie for. The small bones allow a large percenta P. of edible
nlll<Jt for the per pOl<fld price, The all-white meat may be cooked in a great var i 'tv of ;NaYS
such as 'southern fried' much like chi£.ken, Because this meat is the most easilydig',sted of
IIlP'<Jl avaiklbkJ it is prescrtbed for the persons who cannot ordi~arily eat meat.
Hahbiisaffl confined inhutr.hes and are fed onLY clean foods such as alfalfa and
grail IS, A very small space is required to raise rabbits and a hl;rd do'; can rr;produ':1) her own
w'l;yht ny (OOO'r., in a year. This percentaqe is much highl:r than a cow who vlOuld
r"prod'JU; about 4fJ% pf her own weight in a veu. This high rJ(()Uu(,lion c~unled ,..mh tlil:
fal.t that bunnies d(l! ready for rnar~et as fryp.r~ within 90 days of breeding prorju~,," iJ
rllilriliriIJ5 ITII:iHquir.y.ly,·Thp. rnc;at is vP.rV·ac(.eptdIJle and dr:SlriJbJe ,beu,ust".it'has uI:(,n.
ral5lJd in r:leiJnllrll~S anlJ rnar~elc.rJ i},t the vIJry pi'ay. of 115 IlmU.,rne55,
Hi,bLJil hidc'5 arc, also valuable ana Ihe b.r,<;t·graQ1i:>.;J('~"v21'LiJS.juts, Whr:n pIIKh:d,
dy,:d and '~tyll,rJ thl!y rrla~" blJaufiful fur.ljarrnents i,lnl')s! Indisl,n9uisf'oblr, frofn wild furs.
1 hW,I!q;Jrrmmls should be bnught cnd worn insteiJd of the ,!arrfll:nt5 "'iJ'le fro'" thl: $' ins of
'mrJ;Hlyl:r':d wild anlfniJls. Rabbit hides whir,h do nf)t ,nw,t the qli;,llly ((,qlJi,,'d for flJr
rJaflr",nt', ,HI: rrli;Jdr:in\(J ielt material for hats.
Many hdndir:applj(j individuals dnd shutlf:'s II'avr: ",,,de U,UiJ')" ""J"strll,'. {)lJI 1)1 raisin,!
riJhtJi('i (~ith(:r (J~j fil.:lS. for rrll~at. fur or for ;JII ttH!~'-! corfilfl(JdllICS. tliJrly ~()!j(Jhl a1ter gift
JI,!rrl~ iJ~l(jn(J'Il:ft if:S a({!' mild'.; frorn th(! fors. 0
It",·;! ",rjdley. fUlly An'loro rabbits contribulI, '.'1001 If) Iltan',nd. r~;JflY AnljGIi'
fIJi')_"', fJlljt~ (jr ~tll~.H th'-:Ir anilnals (jorj ~pirl HH: '11001ant(J-YiJfn f(jr HH.:'lf (JV/fI u~j~or lU
11! ••h! b(JtJfI~ilj': 11f:{f1') for (f~siJle, The hJXlJrOUSYiJrn rt\i:l~.f~Sfllur;tl ':,(juqht iJftr;r ~\·'.;dl,;r5.
H..bbl1'l {)f1d lH:i:lfby ';tty' neighbors CiJn Le UJrl,pdtllJh: Lf!t.dU~: HII': hutch ..tJfi':iJ nf.."f}d
,",t"",.:II. KI:<:I,tllIIf,~,h W()ffllS h"rll!i,th the hutch(,,; IS "'Stlll",I,"t"I,,, r(,ducin'J odor~ >Jftd
Il!Jldlflfl till: lIy pf(-)tJI'~'rJ to a fTunUnufll. Ttll! WOrtllS dJ~~;r;f)rovtUt: additl0n.:J1 (Jj~h ffOIf\ tht:ir
".r •. t{l lh.~11{,flf:fflif!(1.
I hI': fi'rlillIt~f 11~~lfI~ Vf~(V flch in nl1ro~jf:n i.Hl<1 CJrl Ot! utdl/t:-d HI your '(Jlrlily qartJt;n
(Jf '.(lld Ii I Y'Jl~f w'HJht.JiJ;S for 'dddition<J1 p'Ofll~. It nL..'!d not fJ()IIIJU~ tht! air Of tl1t1 d~I~(t
,jrl j,Hld 1fH~ hUff IW$ but will contribtJ!t:' furttwr tr)':,/<.Jrd thf? t)j~ttd grOWlnq (Jf
( f Jlll;,I,·" ,.'cEltll! 'I fUCid') c:.lJr,has v(..I(y~tijbles and '.fuilS..
H..bbltr •• ,Iso ((;nu,tJute to hurnan health ""hen Hwy ~;i:rVf~11')Id!Jurdlufy sp'-:I.IfTI~.:'ns for
.-.t!~dll:"'JIfJ tlJtrl110n, dl")(.l,j)l~.fnheutano! foctors. new (jrUIJ (:()nt(f/l~ or Hi ttw productl()n of
.Jnt'·~j·ftl-;
lh,' dO!rI' ....;rH '1Ibt"t (unlrll>ule~ f1;.any tt!lf)lj\ lu !li(JfI\ \'.'t"l! b.:lllq fo()(f, clott\f~S. tur~
.Iflrf ':-/U(,l d,! ":d1ti'rldl~ tor hon\f! IndlJS1rl~:. fertdl/er for fJ"Jfdt:fl~, .'Jnd bait fur fish For all
till', ',crVI' f~ !iI' ff;'(llllff~S only it ~flLlill hutch to IIVf~ In dnd {j(;rJ(j t1edrl food and \--'dtj~r No
j db"r <Jill ftltJI (1 )f1lfltJUtPS liS rT"ILJchWI1hout causln~l a \-Vdste dl<.pos.iJl p,otJli:rn,
AN ECO·CON PRODUCTlON,FOR WHAT IT'S WORTH ..
-----,._-------~._._----,_. ----_ ..__ ..-_....... -_._ ..- .__ ._-- .-...._-_._-- ---_._--------
NOW AT THE B S C BOOK STORE
Sales--Sta'rt- November 13
Palntlnc History
~.:';f··~~IiiIiiIIIIiiI~~~~~~;;;';'~ "';"'_·""";;'- _-"--:,.-=.-:._-- ~-,=-_-_-_-_--=--=--=--::"~....l- ~I1J1.~-·----- ~----~- ..-.,...,--.~- .----.--. ,----- .-~--------
Fabulous Savings on Holiday Gift 'Books!
SAVINGS UP TO 83%! LIMITED SUPPLY!
, ' • • •• ,. <' •••• ~ ••••
I The ComPit'~ r.ttnt~s {-f• '\c
I Picasso_ond_Pln'
r
I,,
N821. THE COMP~ETE PAINTIN~S OF
PICASSO: BLUE AND'Rost'·PERIODS. N01687. TREASURES .... OF 'ANCIENT., ~oo"book. . ' , , .:~t::tlva4~~11 ~~Il~rlr~;~~::.'~\~c::~ .64. AMERICA:. Pr.·Columbi.n Art from
...;:..-;:......;...;;.....:.,;) , ·i--:-:~,..:.-....~, ••·._..._-_·· .._· .._·~....·_!'I!.·· •. _.~M~fiii;ai1t·Pii7;;lT~g7-;;t"th;;·~and' =..,_......_~-:"-~t-'"~"~'.~'~~~:~==~::~:;~~:...
L018". WOMAN'S' DAV F~MOUS periods of tho tQwering ~rllstof our time. l1and',tipned photosilnd !inc., dIaW~lll;J:.~ ... t •. ,
FRENCH CoOK~,AY. together . with ,.critical cO;itnlfin'tary by f I d ' h 0" h .~ 1I1'page ttJ~)ro uctions Wit O\I~ otos In
-Hundreds of luscious French reelpOl artists and' writers, bibliography, full co I()I, 13)( 10 1/3. Ort\Jinar publislll'd
adapted for preparation In modern ~hronology, lIIC. 9 )( 1~~. Publishers price at $32J>O., NEW. COMPLETE
Amorlcan kltchens-roclpes for cheese $5.95.ONLY $3.95. EOI'T10N-ONL V $15,95,
brll8da, hOIl d'OeU\lrllS,souffles, etc •
.prlce$6.95, THis COMPLETE EDIT/ON
~NLV$t.~. . , ,1:
..,
,I.,
'( ,j"l 10(/\/1/ J /II
•
~.;,r.u.l!Ja:~j
Hobby Information
101114. COLOR TREASURY OF
AUTOMOBILES AND MODEL CARS
1769-1934. By E, Massucci.
114 p1101(;S ",I In f.lntastic full <0 lor ,
Utlt'rly l,"uan'll1!! pictOrial i\llthOlogy of
!nod<-I nus of illmost 200 yror.;-lrorn the
SUilf1gn steom cor of 1769 to the classic
1933 Citroen. 9 x 12, IMPORT SPECIAL
008289. WOOL STITCHERV' By O. O.
Tod.
. "'"
ISU will be more than
football game Saturday
By LARRY BURKE
More than Just a football game is at
stake Saturday when the Broncos and the
Idaho State Bengals mix it up on the
gridiron. Last year ISU beat Boise State
21-17, and in the process dashed any Big
Sky title hopes that the Broncos might
have "had, This time around the shoe 'is on
the other foot as the Bengals arefighting to
stay alive for the title while iilSC could play
the spoiler and get some measure of
revenge for last season's defeat.
The Bengals can look forward to
meeting a spirited bunch of Broncos who
are finally-Pia~ying to the home crowd after
facing three straight opponents on foreign
soil. This week is Homecoming in Bronco
land, and the friendly crowd of 14,000
that will greet the team will be a welcome
change from the snow storms, delayed
airplanes and hurried meals that have
plagued the Broncs the last three weeks.
Idaho' State, which is mounting its first
genuine title drive since 1963, brings some
impressive credentials into the contes t ,
Offensively, the Bengals do everything
well, while, their defense has been among
the league leaders in fNery department
since the season began.
ISU is load(>(j with some big names, but
their standout has to be quarterback Tom
Lee. He took over the conference lead in
total offense from Boise's Ron Autele, and
his passing and play selection have been the
prime reasons for the Pocatello school's
success this season. Lee's passing makes the
Bengals a scoring threat from every part of
the field.
The New York native will be throWing
to freshman Dave ShulL and flanker Tom
Fischer. SchulL, who replaced
illl-<:onference gn,~at Tom Hofmann, has
been Lee's favorite target the past few
games. Bilds also figure into the passmg
picture, vvith Mike Davis, Jim Witkowski
'and Rene Garnett all being on the receiving
end of Lee's tosses.
Davis has also 'teen the workhorse of
the\ backfield, gaining over 400 yards so far
this year. JimWitkowski and "Break-away
Rene"Garnett share duty at' the other
spot, and both are well over the 300 mark
in total yards rushing.
Up" front the Bengals have !!'xcellent
personnel, with centerAndy Biirron, tackle
Pat Bonnett, and guard John Roman
leading th~ way.
On defense the .. Bengals have been
nothing but stingy withpoints. Tv'ostof oor
Victories, and especially those against
Montana and Montana State, have corne
because of a great defens~. Against both
Montana schools- the ISU defense held late
in the game to save the victory. End Torn
Toner has been getting" raves from the
Bengal coaches for his strong defense, as
is Phil Spain, a linebacker. Spain, who is a
converted defense back and weighs in at
only 185, leads ISU in both tackles and
interceptions. He has been one of the
pleasant surprises of the season for the
Bengals, according to head. coach 80b
Griffm .
The defenSive back field, a preseason
question mark, has perforrned well this
year, and Art Edgson. G~eg Mathis and
Dave Benko all have 'picked off passes.
On offense the Bengals use the same
basIC pro-set formation that the Broncos
fwture. They use two backs and a flanker.
but the backs also must figure into the
picture.
Both squads run and pass well, and the
contest could give the scorEbHd fits If both
teams are "on". It Will be the fifth meeting
of the two teams. with BSC holding the
series edge 3-1. But past records must go
out the Window In a cross·state rivalry such
as thiS. Both teams need the wJn ... the
Broncs to stay high In the standings ilnd
the Bengals' to get at least a share of 1he
title. Game time 1s set for 130 p.m.
---Vikings fall to BSC
Extramurals and Gymnastics
In won:en's e;..tr,jfjlUfdl actIvities. th~
BSC field rloLk"y sqUJd 'NilS S'J':C':sstul ,J'
Eastern Oregon Colle<j".
Th" 'A' t"am won ail four of th.,If
--n.ut..ches~ dO'a'IJnlOY__ t';:J[t~":i~..:"$t Na~·.-1t~_!.l'·_
Cofleqt:, V'ih Itrrian , dnd BftJt! ~,.1t.~'Jltd1l1
CirryJrH] thp- burdl:n f ..Jr trle ....:hdf!'pl)n
tt?dr~-j '.vert; thrt+~ retlJi'itng Si-:niors, D~:'iLJ
Kun:, 8arb Elsenbdnh.lnrl R" Anne R" h.
Un rflo~ volleyball scene, both squads
j"t,\,r.:d th",r adversary, NNC, to caplur"
tho 1~~'''ltdtil}ndl title there.
Ire 'A' team won their sets 15-13 dnd
15 f
"
'Nlth the 'B~_team upsetting their
"1'1 ';';"nls 15·5 and 15·4,
Gllh ,qllilds will trek to Ricks Colk'9'~
,,,,,; ".,("b)nd for the Idaho COlletJ',Jle
'/I,,"">n's Sports Association State
\/\l~:.:','bJII TOI;rndment thfHe.
1\ ",ord'ng to Cooch Mrs. Je..Jn Boyles,
"','." !l"N'! dn outstanding team of people
..,h) pr,:vl')U5Iy have not playf!d on
.,dld'Tlur.JI teams before. ThiS IS the twst
Ut'I.j:f1rllnq h.:drn i~pr.··
r t>~ WOfn~n's t)yrnnJstl(;s tearn recently
;l""";"",d a hllJh ,chool ilmJ lunlO' hl'}h
';d"1l,,_:1 '.IIPI! fnr future qymnast'i and WilS
h"'J,,·rj "d h,jfJf' s'Jcc,ess" by cOdch Mr>. Pdl
Hf)i'::dn.
,.
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RULES
PRIZES
SORRYI
Prediction Contest
Predict the winnen in each of these games and write these
choiC81 in the blanks.
Fill in your name. address, and telephone number.
Leave the entry blank at the CUB Information Booth.
or the Arbiter office.
Entries must be in before 5 p.m. Friday
In game number 10 choose the winner and the number of
toul points YIIU predict will be scored b'/ both teams in the
gam •. In case of I tie, the pen9n guessing closest to this point
toul will be the winner.
Prizes are awarded tor Tint
and second place each week.
Th.-rf! I,,'re ov"r 150 girls from a Io'<;1<1e
rdn~l~~ of <,1rlooh dtt~!ndlflg thf~ r.llnlc
U"<!,,rWdV dt 9 ()() a.m. thn "show WdS
',tdl i;n Ih" rUdd dnd qoing stronq" .It 4 00
Game
FIR~T··Two free tlckeu to
the Plaza TWin ·ll1eater to
OUTS IDE 'NEWS
Dr. Will Gudlrev is presently
inst,u\'llll<j d l.tll' "Iletrloon class in fly
l\~Stll1g ,md fly tlt'lng. Currently fifteen
BSC students ,It" le.u ninq Ihe fundamentals
01 slIl'c,'sst,,1 fly lis!ling from ono 01 the
N'H !i'I'I''S{'s' 1.'.Idll'tJ authorities. " you
hi!W-pdSSI'd by Juh, D,lVIs or Ann~orrjson
p.lr~s on ,I f,llHld.lY .rltumoon and seen a
group ot ruds tI,Islllng III the the sun, you
,,In n-st ,."",IJ(l'd th.u lh,' people holding
rh::f1j dll' not U,I:y. TillS IS our class,
\.''''" tl.f\'t' .jn~"vt;h_'d 1l1.JrlV ~r\d varied
(li..~·')tlUrl'i frlllll p;t:i:;-\',shy nJncerning the
.JV.ltl,ltJdllV ii' ff<;tl J.,.Hl tth~ qr.rssv drtMS of
tilt' ll."d,.I!1 ,.. '!d llf tnt' Illuddy ponds of
!th' ~"lfJ:,\.'."h.IVt· yt't to l"dtdl •.t "uig L)nC"
I_lI) \lllt thlilk. lt~,_"- __ ~ Itllt~. Our LJlggtJSt
I tU!I.'n~).' [I \ d~lk tId) hI ...·" t.IHJt~tcolStlnn
t"')h ;/1 .';1,) dnlf"I' wl.·,I[f!t'r 'Nlth d twenty
r-iL!'."_, ,! ',~"f'1.1'1 jU'lt tJTld.t fll0unt.lin
'iI' t'.I'!1 II' I'" '.",;f f;,·· ••• tlllifat s~ iiI-.
l"f',. \ };,L!-;l.lf ~\, !l'"d'f'S Dt',-"utfJltlnt.
;!"1~" !r:l' i!'!,", !HHI . ,I l.d l'\~_'lJ~" will hJvC' 1I
',': ,'!:Il ",t< T' .,.,,~,~ I!\ (h,' 1-\,tH!I" Spurts
P,t\l~' I,".' ','It" l'r:.' t~,l' '\lj:,lrIHI .J~ J'lfP ..)t
\ ;,~',:r,t.I-jII~l'l J"t·t "t ',,-f'ol'" 1,1 ,til' sl(jd,,~nts
Vi ;t L·,\l', ,k~d,'!o" iI· ...'!' [)t'p"ndlfltJ 011
'; -n,f \i,',li ,', !,tl n. i,n J' d~l hlltJf l'i plentv
I' 1:,1 ,'p,_, j'f' '", q" ","i1rtlllJl ftll1fHJlInq lH'
,J ,;r:·-nl;:'i' ' 'r 1LIHllt)q t.H t/' Itlydrdtp, such
,1'. ,I H....r-;rp-,~' ;-rntty [j.IT
Tr ..
SECOND ..One free pizu _.t
the !iran Lamp
i)'wr .·,I~~_~1/!11ng".!u.ord1flg to Mrs_ HolrTldn.
"~A';)~H\lO(I,ndtely Gf.qprl'5 from HH~ PU\ICH
tl1'J~i'. 'N1~ff~ Hl Ilrh.! for the cIlnJr., but
Ullf"rtllndl,dv only 25 (<luld tl"
,jl (tl·r'{jddtt.:d."
Your Choice
...., Th.' 'y'l)l.HHJ nHr,>-~,f~S wurked h,Hd nn
('.I'd II""" WdrrTlIJp<" and other ~k"15, WIth
,j!!1 "tr,t idfurt Inlr.) thH (hulk: lIdfu!l.
"r,·c,'" pd'-IIr."lIy took iI bdHI Ifl II,"
r h·,e, ',.rj l!ro;. Holman. "USln'l mrH') ltHln
:w '.\, )'lld Jrl d ((Hjpl!! of fllonths ••
»
••to'· en I t!lP
Montana- Idaho
Utah- Utah State
Oklahoma- Missouri
Northern Arizona- Hawaii
Louisiana State - Alabama ~_.____ The sports departm.nt regr.t.
"Air Force -Notre Dame that this week's pap.r had to
Washington-UCLA ---------.-.--- go to pr•• s .arly b.~au •• of
Nebraska- Iowa State the .I.ctions, allowing us on.
_;::~n:=o~;:;~i::.-:d_,,,,_~,-,_.,~_-"",-"",'-':1""''' ,..,...,-JI'~""'"-=~-.=.,.+."~J -~~~~,~_~_~I~;.. ..w __ " __ ._. ,.-;-~~,.. __ ; ~
t
----_._~~------
Vote RepublicanINlnnen will be notified by t.l.phone or mall et the btilnnlng
of iachw"k,
Name _ Telephone _----I
Addr~s. ----------------f
..
• ..
POOL TOURNEMINT' ,
SUNDAY 7:00.. .
.'!'~,·~y..._.....l-.-.......~-<:,-:---:-_.-""""":~~~~;' ..... -: ~
FOOSBALL TOURNEMENT
TUESDAY 7:30
50 CENT COVER CHARGE MON.
THURS' FOR STUDENTS ONLY
MIXED DRINKS
DANCING
opeN ITILL 3 AM
SIRVING SRIAICPAll'"
